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BOOKREVIEWS

Drinking, Conduct Disorder, and Social
Change: Navajo Experiences. Stephen J.
Kunitzand JerroldE. Levy.Oxford:Oxford
UniversityPress,2000. xiii + 262 pp.

periencewith alcohol we have to date in the
publishedliterature.
Originally designed as a case-control
studyin which a samplerecruitedthroughalcohol treatmentprogramswouldbe matched
PAUL SPICER
with communitycontrols, Kunitz and Levy
Division of AmericanIndian and Alaska
hadto refinethis approachonce the extentof
Native Programs
alcohol dependence among potential comUniversityof ColoradoHealth Sciences
munitycontrolsbecameclear.Thus,throughCenter
out most of theiranalyses they discuss three
Drinking, ConductDisorder, and Social samples-the cases (recruitedthrough the
Change is, without question, Kunitz and treatmentfacilities), the alcohol-dependent
Levy's finest contributionto theliteratureon controls (recruited through Indian Health
AmericanIndiandrinkinganda workthatis Service recordsbut found to have a lifetime
of alcohol dependence),andthe nonlikely to inform discussions of the Navajo history
alcohol
dependent-controls(who were also
experience with alcohol for years to come.
recruited
throughIndianHealth Service reThe studyreportedhereis not only morerigbut
cords
who did not have a historyof alcoorous in design than those in their two prehol dependence). Epidemiologists will no
vious books on alcohol, Indian Drinking
doubt debate whether this sample is the
(Levy and Kunitz 1974) and Drinking Caof a randomcommunitysample,
reers (Kunitz and Levy 1994), but it is also equivalent
butthis is undoubtedlyone of the mostrepremore likely than those previous contribusentative samples ever used in researchon
tions to provoke serious and importantdeAmericanIndiansandalcohol.
bateswithinthe anthropologyof alcohol.
More troubling to an anthropological
Based on interviews with over 1,000
audiencewill be the centralityaccordedthe
Navajo men and women living in the Tuba DSM-IIIR
categories of conduct disorder
City, Arizona, and Shiprock,New Mexico, and alcohol
dependence in many of the
areas of the Navajo Nation, this study was
analyses.AlthoughKunitzandLevy's treatdesigned to systematicallyexplore the rela- ment of these disordersas both categorical
tionship between conduct disorderin child- andcontinuousalleviatessome of these conhood and adolescence and subsequentalco- cerns, those medical
anthropologistswho
hol dependence.But KunitzandLevy go far have devoted much time and
energy to unbeyondsimplytestingthishypothesisto con- derstandingthe culturalconstructionof dissiderat length a wide rangeof otherpossible tress will undoubtedlystill find fault with
predictorsof alcohol dependence and vio- this approach.Moreover,the fact thatmany
lence. These analyses, combined with sev- of thepredictorsof alcoholdependence,coneralchaptersauthoredby KunitzandLevy's duct disorder, and violence are similar to
colleagues, makethis book the mostcompre- those found in other populations suggests
hensive analysis of an AmericanIndianex- thatuniqueculturalpatternsmay have much
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less to do with Navajo drinkingpatterns,at
least among contemporarypeople, thanprevious work may have led us to believe.
KunitzandLevy proposethatthis is because
of the complex social and culturalchanges
that the Navajo have experiencedin recent
years,whichhavetendedto maketheirsocial
problemslook muchlike thosein otherpopulations. These claims are not necessarilyinconsistent with their previous arguments
againstanomie(in fact, they continueto find
little evidence that people drinkto escape a
lack of successin eitherthenew orold economies of the Navajoworld),butthis book certainly accords a much more centralplace to
the dynamics of culturalchange thanany of
their previous writing on alcohol, which is
one of the majorreasonsit is so compelling.
By challenging, both directly and indirectly, the received anthropologicalwisdom
about Indianpeople and alcohol, Drinking,
Conduct Disorder, and Social Change
forces us to thinkanew aboutthe categories
and assumptionsthathave been so long centralin ourapproaches.And,in pointingus toward some possible new ways to engage the
humanexperiencewith alcohol, it will most
assuredlyoccupy a centralplace for years to
come in thelibrariesof thosewho will seek to
crafta reinvigorated
of alcohol.
anthropology
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culturallybasedethnography,the latentconsequencesof thehealthactionsof well-intentionedanthropologists,self-protectinginternational administrators,and especially the
self-interestedgreat national and corporate
powers.The apparentscientificprincipleson
whichthelasttwo categoriesandmanyof the
first claim to be acting often lead to increasing ratherthan decreasing health inequalities. In the world health showboat, the rich
still get richandthepoorget poorer.
The authorssuggest very directlyin their
subtitleand in theirethnographythatone of
these principlesis totally false, the a priori
assumption of the existence of "the level
playing field" as the stadiumin which the
relatively local, weak home team are engaged by powerful, major-league global
playersplayingaway. Apparently,scientific
principlesarenottheall-timeuniversalsthey
are claimed to be but are, formallyor informally,imposedeven on alertanthropologists
who know theirhistoryandtheirsubjects(in
bothsenses).They havea shortandvery specific history, the dynamics and consequences of which the book illustrates in a
wide varietyof contexts.In anycase, I would
argue, anthropologistsare usually only allowed to sit on the bench and released onto
the field (eitherin theirhome institutesor on
the ground) only when the real players-doctors, epidemiologists, and health
Global Health Policy, Local Realities: The economists-are distractedor
engaged by
Fallacy of the Level Playing Field. Linda moreimportantpoliticalgames elsewhere.
M. Whitefordand Lenore Manderson, eds.
The period when I was, for a very short
Boulder:LynneRiennerPublishers,2000. vi
time, a premedicalstudent,in 1947-48 just
+ 333 pp.
afterthe Second WorldWar,was the period
when the British National Health Service
RONALDFRANKENBERG
was being set up, based not, as some U.S.
Anthropology,HumanSciencesDepartment writers
erroneously suppose, on socialist
Brunel University,U.K.
principles.So-called socializedmedicine alThis book needs to be readand rereadby readyexistedin some miningareasof Britain
all anthropologistsventuringinto, or even and was decisively rejectedby the governjust tempted to enter, the field of interna- mentof theday. It was to supplementandextional public health. The editors and con- tend the existing workman's insurance
tributors demonstrate through good, spe- scheme and public preventive medicine,
cific, down-to-earth, geographically and which alreadyhadbeenestablishedfor a half

